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1768. the society,the director5,or a majority, may chooseanotherin his
room; all the directorsacting to haveduepreviousnoticeof such
intendedelection; and such choicebeing confirmed by a second
meetingof said directors, the personso electedshall bedirector,
or treasurer,until thenextannualelection. 8. Directorsempow-
ered to lend moneyon mortgage,&c. 9. The directorsto be in-
demnified by the contributors for signingpolicies, andall lawful
acts; and the joint stock, in the first instance,to be appropriated
to that purpose;andno director to be answerablefor the defaults,
neglects,or misdeedsof the othersof them.)

Pa,sed20th February, 1768.—PiivateAct..—.RecordedA. ‘vol. V. page238.

CHAPTER DLXXVII.

An. ACT to enablethe ownersand possessorsof a certaintract of
marsh and meadow land, thereindescribed,situatein thecounty
of Chester,to keep thebanks,darns, .sluice8andflood-gatesin re-
pair, and to raise a fundto defray theexpensesthereof.
Passed20th February,1768.—PrivateAct.—RecordedA. vol. V. page24~3.

CHAPTER DLXXVIII.

An ACT for regulating thefishery i~ithe river Brandywinc.

WHEREAS it hath been represented to the Assembly, by
petitionfrom anumberof the freeholdersof thecountyof Chester,
that live onor neartheriver calledBran(lywrne,that theirancestors,
themselves,andthe poor adjacentinhabitants,have formerly en-
joyed greatadvantagesfrom the fishery in thesameriver; and al-
though no personowning landsbelow the fork or main branches
canclaimanyright, by survey,to the landscoveredwith the waters
thereof, yet diverspersonshaveerecteddamsacrossthe saiçlriver,
to the almost total obstructionof the fish running up the same:

~fanqer of Wherefore,for remedyingthe mischicfs aforesaid,Be it enacted,
~~IS That all andeverypersonandpersonswhatsoever,having already

~ erected,or thatshallhereaftererect,anymill-dam,or otherobstruc-
tion, acrossthe said river, below the forks thereof,within this pro-
vince, shall make,openand leave,the spaceof nine feet n breadth,
nearthe middleof the said darn,at leastfourteenincheslower than
any other partthereof,sothat therebeat leasttwelve inchesdepth
of water duringthe months of March, April and May, in every
year, constantlyrunningthroughthe same; and for every foot that
the clam is or shallbe raisedperpendicularfromthe bottomof the
said river, thereshall be laid a platform, eIther of stoneor timber,
or of both, with proper walls on eachside, to confinethe waters,
which shall. extendat least four feetdownthe stream, andof the
breadthaforesaid,to form, a slopefor the watersgradualdescent;
and that all and every personandpersons,who shall refuseor nC
glectto makeor alterhis, heror their darns,in the mannerdirected
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asaforesaid,within thetermof oneyear,next after thi& act shallbe 1768,.
in force, everysuchpersonso offending, contraryto thetrueintent ~
andmeaningof this act,beinglegally convictedthereof,by theoath
or affirmation of oneor‘more witnesses,or by his or herown con-
fession~shall forfeit andpaythe sumof onehundredpounds,law~
ful money of this government,for everysuchoffence,or suffernine
months imprisonment,without hail or ‘main-prize; onemoiety of
which forfeitureshallbe paidto the informerorprosecutor,andthe
other moietyto the Overseersof the poor of the township, city or
borough, where such offendershall reside,for the useof the poor
of the saidtownship, city or borough,if residentwithin this pro.
vince, if otherwise,wheretheyshallbe apprehended.

IL Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatif anypersonorpersonswhat-penaltyon

soever,front andafterthis act shall be in force, shall erect,build, ~

~etup, repairor maintain,or shall be aiding, assistingor abetting~,
in erecting,building, settingup, repairingormaintaining,anywear,
rack, basket, fishing-darn,pound or other device or obstruction
whatsoever,within the said river of Brandywine,belowtheforks
thereof (mill-dams madewith theopeningin the manneraforesaid
only excepted)or that shall fix or fastenanynet or netsacrossthe
same,or any partthereof,wherebythe fish mayhe obstructedfrom
going up the same; or thatshall take, destroyor spoil anyspawn,
fry or broodof fish of any kind whatsoever,in anysuchwear,pack,
basket, pound or other deviceaforesaid, everysuchpersonso of.
fending, being thereoflegally convktedin manneraforesaid,shall
forfeit andpaythesumof fifty po’unds,lawfulmoneyof thisgovern-
ment, for everysuchoffence, or suffer six monthsimprisonment,
without bail or main-prize; one moietyof which forfeituresshallbe
paid to the informer, or personwho shall prosecutefor thesame,
the othermoietyto theuseof the poor of the townshipwheresuch
offendershall reside.

III. Andfor the moreeffectualdetectingandpunishingoffenders
againstthis . ct, Be it enactel,Thatthe Constablesof eachrespec-COs~Sab1~

tive township, which shallbe boundedby or adjoiningto anypartof
thesaidriver, shall, andtheyare herebyenjoinedandrequired,un-
derthepenaltyof five pounds,to berecoveredas debtsnotexceed-n~in~tthis

ingfive poundsaredirectedby law toberecovered,and tobe appliedflCt.. ~C.

in the mannerlastaforesaid, carefullyanddiligently to inspectand
view, once at least in eve’ry two week~,from the first of March to
the lastof May, in everyyear afterthisactshall bein force, such
parts of the said river as shallbeadjoiningto hisrespectivetown-
ship; and havingany knowledgeof any offenceagainstthis act, he
shall forthwith give information to thenextJusticeof the Peace,
who shall callsuchoffenderbeforehimby warrantor summons,mmcl
if, on hearing, lie shall appearto beguilty of any offence against
this act, the saidJusticeshall takehis recognizance,with onesuf-
ficientsurety,for his appearanceatthenext Courtof GeneralQuar-
ter Sessionsof thePeace,to beheldfor the said county.

iS. 4ndbe it further enacted,That after the mill-damsshallbe ~

altered and built agreeableto the true intentandmeaningof this
act, no personor personswhatsoevershall castor drawanynetor ti~t~no

seine, in the saidriver, within twentyperchesnextbelow or above~a~va
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1768. thesaid opening, herebydirectedto be left in thesaiddams,under
~-~-v--’ thepenaltyof fifty pounds,toberecoveredandappliedin themanner

first aforesaid. Providedalwaysnevertheless,That nothingin this
act containedshallbe construedorunderstoodto depriveor hinder-
anypersonfrom drawingaseineor net for the taking of fish in any
part of the saidriver, exceptnearthe damsas aforesaid.

What re. V. Provided also, and be it further enacted,That the several
and respectiveprovisions, mattersandthings,hereinbeforemade,

~iieiy ~i enumeratedand expressed,for regulatingthe fishery in the river
Brandywine Brandywin~,shall be, and shall be deemed,held, construedand

~ takento be,of no force,validity or effect,until a bill for remedying
the samemischiefsand inconveniences,herebyintendedto bereme-
died in the saidriver, shallbe passedand enactedinto alaw by the
legislature of the threelower counties of New-Castle,I~entand
Sussex,upon Delaware,and bein full forceandvirtue, anything
hereincontainedtothe contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

Pissed20thFebruary,1768,—RecordedA~vol.V. pageC29.


